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Denutv Sheriff
BULLY FOR A WOULD-B- E MATADOR

Dies in ar CrashOn Television
KPTV (Channel 27)
lOnlT ach.dnlao' In tJ'wit

Britain's Crack

Wheat Grower
K.ur York () The cham- -

passenger in a car operated by
Carl T. Veltman of Eugene,
Veltman suffered minor .injurC,
ies. !

Charles A. Mack of Eugenr
was driver of one of the other
cars, police "'d. They sought
the third driver who disapi's
peared after the accident.

' "

.i

Tele-View- s
Eugene W A tnree-ca- r

traffic accident here Tuesday
caused fatal injuries to Glenn

Wilson, 81, of Springfield,
Ore., a sheriff's deputy.

State police saia ne was
? Radio-Televisi- on inn u,h9t irnwer of Britain.

r, a rai
By DAVE BLACKMEB ' J. M. Dick Tunell, who farms

220 acres in Lincolnshire, has
arrived here on his way to see

MARR RADIO
and

TELEVISION INC
Salem's Most Complete

Television Center
2140S.Com'l

rhont Day r Nlfht
or

Motorola TV

for this
SENSATIONAL

how they grow wheat in Okla-

homa.
TSirpAll arcomDanied by f

neighboring farmer, will visit new SUBURIANRobert J. Frencb wno annually
harvests 2,000 acres of wheat
nn iin. farm near Boise

Citv, Okla. They arrived on the

naythcongCunard liner Queen Mary.
Last vear Turrell and his

This contest between the motion picture industry and
the television industry is getting quite interesting . .

Movie industry offers movies to combat
fast moving television . . . Now the television industry is

tinkering with al television. The first
experimental demonstration took place Wednesday, April
29, in the Biltmore Hotel in Los Angeles. The system
requires use of polorized light glasses and a specially
designed TV receiver. Special approval from the FCC
was authorized for the experiment.

The demonstration is merely a means of showing one
method of possible 3-- D television transmission and should
not be regarded as final or conclusive for home

Of course this is nothing to get excited about as this
will follow color TV and color is far in the distance yet. . . .

hpnthr nrnduced a world rec
ord yield of 125 bushels per
acre on their farm near nor-fni-

Th.v nlanted 70 acres in

wheat, but the big yield came

THUBSDAY
3:16 p.m. rch for Tomorrow
I no p.m. Lovt of Ufa
1 4 p.Bv t rmni tr Thu Ffctton
4:00 p.m. Howdy Doodr
4:30 p.m. Youth Wtnt to Know
1:00 p.m. Hi dm Rider
ft 10 p.m. Doug Edwrdc Mews '

I t p.m. Tim for Btaar
00 p.m. Mr Hflro
30 p.m. Din h Short

l;U p.mNCffl CiriYM
T:00 p.m. Oroucho Marx
1:30 p.m. Burnt tod AUtn -

100 'p.m. Tht UntXRct4
1:10 p.m. Ford Tbeatcr
t:00 j&n. Mftrtln Kane, DttMtin
t:30 p.m. Hollywood Wrastllnf

10:30 p.m. Hit Owl

mainly from nine especially
nrnrliirtive acres, he said. Hi if Patlilh, if Rjaf '3Turrell credited his success
to "a good piece of land, per

that brings you
the matchless

picture
fect seed and ideal growing
conditions in the weather point

YOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- THURSDAY

Kate Smith Show, 12. Andre Eglevsky and Milissa Hay-de- n,

ballot stars.
n m TT.I I T .1

A1V Hero, o. jimmy valentine. Deuiimuarjum ucincuus But he does not expect to

repeat the performance this
year. The wheat bulb fly is
damaging crops in his. section
of the country, he explained.

Wt hov 3 TV Tobies
used for floor demon-arratio- n

only. $20 val

Is
Ike "(wkw" NOSTMIOOK
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I TROUBLES? i' I Cn U aelrae U ' F
! i r.ir lacallu la I

I M. Call r
i I wa'U mm w kM pi
t to at 9 - ';

an eccentric millionaire who find he is a victim of his own
retirement rule.

The Unexpected, 8. "The Doctor Prescribes," starring
Edgar Barrier and Mary Brian. Story of a doctor, his
wife and their ar old daughter. The doctor immersed
in his medical work has little time for his wife.

Ford Theater, 8:30. '"The Peter Lawford
and Bonita Granville in a zany comedy centered around
a case of mistaken identity.

'

control the nest, farmers in the
area may have to stop grow ues. As Jong as they last wt will present you th tabl

of your choice at no extra charge.ing wheat, he said.

Dressed in street clothes, Juanito Portillo raises cape
above the horns of a fierce bull as he thrills crowd at xhe
fair in Seville, Spain. The would-b- e matador made his bid
for stardom by jumping into the arena to do his stuff and
put up such a good show that the crowd cheered him on
and on. Since it's against the law to do such things,
Juanito was arrested as he walked out of the ring unhurt
but said he didn't care because he's sure of a job as an
apprentice bullfighter. (AP Wirephoto)

Reading Certificates '... - . . K ITRADES'1 we win giva you a rair rraac-i- n
YOURS FOR TELE-VIEWIN- FRIDAY

Kate Smith Show, 12. Kathryn Lee and Marc Piatt,
musical comedy ballet dancers. "Cracker-barrell- " inter- -

to 1128 Boys, Girls allowance on your radio or combination, and Hit

amount of tht allowance may be used for tht down

payment.. view ana Dircnaay ceienruuun lur jvuie oumn. fi

CALL

HEIDER'S
428C0URT 1120 CENTEI

Sweet'Home Hazel Howe, past president
of District 18, Lebanon, instal-
led the new officers for the
coming term of office.

The next meeting of the
Auxiliary will be at 8 p.m.,
May S, at the American Le-

gion hall. MMCalvalcade of Sports, 6. Jimmy Herring vs. itajpn
': "Tiger"' Jones. Ten rounds middleweight bout from St.
Nicholas arena in New York City.

Abbott and Costello, 7. "The Vacation." Bud and Lou
have a hard time getting away on their "vacation."

? The Big Story, 8. Reporter Rolfe Edmonson discovers
murder in an "accidental death" while working on the
Atlanta (Ga.) Journal-Constitutio- n. '

Favorite Story, 9 :30. "The Copper Penny," stars Henry' TT..11 T TT7 1., 1 T ( I :n - rt Ti

Reading certificates were is-

sued to 1128 boys and girls of
the Salem public schools, by
Mrs. Arthur Roloff, children's
librarian at the Salem Public
library, Wednesday.

The reading program, which
is for Grades 3 through 6, is
carried on each year in cooper-
ation with the Salem public
schools.
' Boys and girls must read a
required number of books from
a list that is prepared by the
library in order to receive a
certificate.

MCIPTIOM
(VH-NN- f)4.UII1 MVJl. ..-- "" " " -- v. , , lit n l 1. A

Collins wno returns to a smau new ,ngiana town aiier

Mr. and Mrs. George Mulli-ki- n

and Mr. and rMs. Lee
Cooper of Roseburg visited
Sunday with Edna Mullikin
who is George's mother. Both
couples are former Sweet
Home residents. Mrs. Mul-
likin is staying in the Wright
Rest Home.

reiDAT
11 .m. ChrUtoptotr Kim '

SO Cooking
00 t.m. up Portlind
00 m. Bll molt
JO m. wtkom. TraTtltn
00 noon Kt aralth
oo p.m. Double or Nothlns
30 p.m. Strlkt It Rich
00 p.m. MttloH Ttaetur
IS p.m. 6Breh for Tomorrow
30 p.m. Lovt of Life
00 p.m. T.rry ond Plrttco
90 p.njRor Roctro
00 p.m. CUco KM .
30 p.mDouf Edw&rd. Kowi
4S p.n. Time for Been?
00 p.m. cevtlcede of porU
45 p.m. New, Careven
00 p.m. Abbott end coeteUo
so p.m. You A ik Ml for It
00 pn. Els Story
30 p.m. Dennlf Day
00 p.m. chance of Lf.fc tlma
30 p.m. Adolph McDloa
00 p.m. Club Emba7
:1S ob Comldlno
30 p.m.Mle Owl

lauing to gain siaraom on Droauwuy,
Club Embassy, 10. Mindy Carson leads the cast on a

river boat excursion. Some son era to be featured are "Side

Sweet Home At the last
regular meeting of the Eagles
Auxiliary, a candlelight ini-

tiation ceremony was held.
Candidates were Mesdames

Franucis Yunke, Margaret
Frieda Davis and Elma

Tucker.
A cake walk was held and

Iva Chastain was the winner.
The special prize went to

Margaret Ulberg while con-
solation prize was given to
Bernice Bell.

Mrs. Francis Rogers of Rog-
er's Floral Shop sent a large
basket of flowers in keeping
with the motif.

Committee members were
Mesdames Barbara Hanlon,
Theresa Gilliland, and Iva
Chastain.

Refreshment chairman for
the evfening were Barbara
Hanlon and Leola Bonnell.

The next meeting will be
held Thursday, April 30, at
Timberline Manor in the fed-
eral housing project.

by i Side," "The Very Thought of You," "Cruisin' Down
tha River," "Pretend" and "Ferry Boat Serenade."

GOOD POSTURE
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I ASK MOW Raytheon Cuarantew? ?

fast Salem

Utility Suit Slated

To Open December 1

Portland, W) A condemna-
tion suit against the California-Pacifi- c

Utilities Company will
open here December 1.

The date was set Tuesday by

East Salem Plans to take
part in the county 4-- show
at Staytoru next week are a

Eugene Marsh in Role

Of Oregon Governor
Senate President Eugene

Marsh of McMinnville will be-

come acting governor Sunday
when Gov. Paul Patterson
leaves for Washington, D. C.

Patterson is going to a gov-
ernor's conference called by
President Eisenhower. He plans
to return to Oregon next Wed-

nesday. . ..

first consideration at all club
meetings this month,

UiSl I DC 9 , m-t- 5 Evenings 7 pjn. to p.m.

Federal Judge James A. Fee.
The suit, filed by the Union

County Utility District, will
determine how much the PUD
must pay for if it buys Califor-

nia-Pacific's power system
in Northeastern Oregon.

s w w . Wed. & Frl. (Fight Nlgnts) Open at f p.m.

DDDRADD, i
220 N. Liberty Telephone 4-47- 42

Legend says that whoever
owned the Kohinor diamond
lost his sight.

Italy produces about
tons of pasta a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rice
were hosts to the Saturday
Nite Dinner Party Club April
25. Enjoying the dinner and
a sociable evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Hinton and
Larry; Mr. and Mrs. Maymon
Calvert and Cheri,' Sandra
and Janet; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rowley and Fredda and Jan-ett- e

and Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Horner and Susan and David.

Probe Bureau

Of Standards
Washington (P) A commit-

tee of scientists Wednesday be-

gan a study of the National Bu-
reau of Standards at the re-

quest of Secretary of Com-
merce Weeks who asked a
thorough, objective and impar-
tial examination of its opera-
tions.

The nine - man committee,
whose members were appoint-
ed by various scientific organi-
zations, met in Weeks' office.
The committee is headed by Dr.
M. J. Kelly of BeU Telephone
Laboratories, representing the
National Academy of Sciences.

Weeks announced on April
3 he had asked Dr. Detlev W.
B r o n k, president of Johns
Hopkins University and presi-
dent of the National Academy
of Sciences, to organize the
committee "to evaluate the
present functions and opera-
tions of the National Bureau of
Standards in relation to the
present national needs."

IIoiv ve helped our neighbors

GoldenFmpinebuild the

Auburn Rabbit club met
Saturday at the home of the
leader, Mrs. George Starr. First
plans were made to participate
in the parade at the show even
if the live stock clubs do not
exhibit until the faU. The
members plan to show rab-
bits at the state fair grounds
show on May 16 and 17. .

Present were David Steiner,
Larry Heath, Corky Feskens,
Gregory Steiner and Marlbell
Starr.

The Auburn Livestock
club met Friday at the home of
the leader, Mrs. Harold Bress-le- r.

At the business meeting Jack
Stone acted as president for
Allen Bates and Maxine Bress-lc- r

as secretary for Tommy
Fiske. This club also plans to
take part In the show parade.

Present were jean Stone,
Jack Stone, Maxine Bressler,
Marilyn Good, Mike Stone,
Marguerite Good and Mrs. W.
Stone was a guest.

Maxine had sheep for her
project.

Mrs. Virgil Miller at her
Wilton Ave. home entertained
for a coffee hour Tuesday
morning. Guests were Mrs.
Dale Maliocoat, Mrs. Harvey
Page, Mrs. Forrest Noel, Mrs.
William Lock, Mrs. Jerry
Horn, Mrs. Lester Orton, Mrs.
John McCrca, Mrs. Don Mans,
Mrs. Albert Suran, Mrs. Rob-
ert Brown, Mrs. Fred Smal-le- y

and several chil-
dren.

Mrs. Verlc Klampe was the
honored guest for a shower
party Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Leonard Odom
nn Tinrra fir. Qrivlniff fln.i.n..

The Auxiliary of the VFW
recently installed officers at
Lebanon VFW building.

Installed were president,
Gertrude Zurcher; senior

Marie Noah; junior
Ethel Bell Val-la-

treasurer, Osie Danielson;
secretary, Lucy Wood; chap-
lain, Bca Dunlap; conductress,
Eva Loveland; guard, Francis
Kent; trustee, Helen Jeppsen;
color bearer No. 1, Helen Jepp-
sen; color bearer No. 2, Mary
Hunter. "

Lincoln

Barbara Osterman, 21, of
Oakland, Calif., hat been
elected ai "Miss Good Pos-

ture of 1953" by the Inter-
national Chiropractors As-

sociation in connection with
Good Posture Week (May 1
to 7). Barbara who meas-
ures meets the
strict requirements laid
down by the chiropractor
group who annually sponsor
the event. (AP Wlrcphoto)

Lincoln One hundred dol-- 1

lars was netted for the Lincoln
Community Center association!
building fund, at the benefit;
show Saturday night.

Mrs. J. S. Smart was ac-

companist throughout the en-

tire program.
Russel Hicks and Jim Brud-o- s

were masters of ceremonies.
Kenneth Notcboom, presi-

dent of Spring Valley Farm-
ers' union Junior unit, and

HAIR M
BEAUTY w

First tronsconlnenf al railroad

It all began on May 10, 1869, with tha
driving of the Gold Spike, which liter-

ally bound the United States together
with enduring steel. The Central Pa-

cific (now Southern Pacific) had joined
with Union Pacific to speed westward
the course of empire in America. We

are indeed proud to have been part of
that exciting history.

Bringing ttttUri, tourists

Beginning early in that pioneer period,
we stimulated population by advertis-

ing, by sending lecturers throughout
the U.S.and Europe, by special colonist
trains and very low "homeseekers'
fares." Today the population of our
eight S.P. states (see map) is more
than 25,000,000 nd is increasing
three times as fast as that of the rest
of the U. S.

We pioneered in advertising the tour-
ist attractions of the Golden Empire.
too, aiding communities and areas in

Urge Look for

Chinese Titos
in " "'smucn were me com- -many appropriate vases win

wit. vec ui. aiiaiiBci.itriiis iur me
program presented by the jun.

New York W) John Carter
Vincent, returning to private
life after a controversial diplo-

matic career, Wednesday urged

FORMULAlor group, and Mrs. Lloyd Dick-
enson was their leader.

Eddie Wolff called numbers
for square dancing and ar

the theme of he party and even
on refreshments and favors
were used. Gifts were from
all members of the Swegle
Community Builders.

The April meeting of the
T.P.M. club was held Sunday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Vcrstcgg on Ward
Dr. A supper was served and
a social evening of cards and

ranged for dance music.

that the United States take ad-

vantage of any "regional Tito-Is-

within China."

Vincent, whose loyalty was
questioned and upheld In a

Other program numbers

luring visitor. Today the tourist in-

dustry usually ranks third to fifth in

importance in Golden Empirt state-.-

Visitors stream to our National Parks,
exciting cities, mountains, seashore
and deserts.

Reaching ntw mourcM, farmlands

Tremendous and diversified resources
hva heen developed in our territory,
aided by the elective transportation
service w provide,

The Golden Empire produce 88 of
11 V. S. lumber '. . . 71 of the petro-

leum ... 86 of th copper ... 56 of
the sold . . . ioo of the crude sulphur... 32 of the fisheries ... 42 of the
silver ... 44 of all minerals ... 24
of the salt ... 63 of tha natural gas... 27 of the lead. And, continually,
aince 1869, new and more diversified
farm acreages hava developed along
S.P. lines. Today the Golden Empire
produces on its 318 million farm acres
83 of all U. S. cotton ... 29 of tha
augar beets ... 77 of the melons . . .
77 of th rice . . . 87 of the lettuce
...44 of the citrus fruit .. .81 of
tha nuts . . . 93 of th grapes.

locating new industries'
For 84 years we've sung the praises of
our Golden Empire for industrial pur-
poses, inviting Eaalern industries to
locate along our lints, where abundant
reaources, agriculture, efficient man-
power and benign climate favor them.

And how .they've come! For the pott
ifi yean more than one new industry per
day, requiring spur trark faeililitt, hat
located on S.P. Linen and now the over--

is tu a day.

Paying our way '
The great bulk of our S.P. Transporta-
tion System revenue goa back inU
Golden Empire prosperity.

The $341,000,000 w paid in wage
to S.P. men and women last year helps
our territory. In 1952 w paid mora
than $85,000,000 in taie to local, Stat
and Federal governments.

We pay our way, operating without
any public subsidy.

Our continuing purpoe is to keep
pace with our Golden Empire, expand-
ing with it, and helping to provide tha
fine transportation it needs to develop
and progress.

fw3A.were arranged by Mrs. Robert
Shepard, Mrs. Russel Hicks,

SHD-CUR- L

Perfectly looking hiir cretied
your own home in minute.,

Mrs. Lloyd Dickenson, Mrs.
Harold Washburn, Mrs. Lloyd
Hoxle, Mrs. J. S. Smart, Mrs.
W. D. Kyle, and included Car

Rnmcs followed. Present were
lng from Far Eastern expert to :Mr, nd Mrs WRor Bradlev
r,ntaVLr re,urned Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brandt, Mr

Mr., lout. Neman and ol Blckcll, majorette; Kenneth M for only"""" their week-en- d house guests. Larson, vocal solo; Deannc and
Betty Nclkc, vocal duet, andConstitution. Mr. and Mrs. Willnm Olson of

Secretary of State John Fos Bcavcrlon: Mr. and Mrs. John fMrs. Lloyd Hoxie, Mrs. W. D.
Kyle. Mrs. Lloyd Dickenson

. J. Nelke gave a

1er Dulles rejected loyalty Hrnpnrr. Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh
board doubts concerning Mrs. Charles Bottnrff.
cent, but said he failed to meet Mrs. Lulu Wilson. Mr. and M-- s.

and Mrs. N.
skit.

State Department standards as Gcortre Brnni and Julian. Mr.
a foreign career officer and and Mrs. Wlllam Hartley and

the hosts."permitted him to retire.
Vincent called upon the Unit-a- d

States to keep alert for any
weakening of ties between

WALKOUT ENDS
Sho Cut I containi Refined Ltnoli
re placet lacquer type preparation
l( Tour hair doesn't look mo
boutiful uiitim 24 bomt sfter u
ins "42" Sho Curl, your morn
will be cheerfully refunded.

mim tFElectric equipment'lnsta..:
Chinese VESTEM PRItlttltween Pciping and

provinces, and to take advant-
age of any such opportunity
"immediately and vigorously."

Participating on the Junior
Farmers' union program were
Jim Rowc, Franklin Wllliami,
Don Knapp, Jcanctta Applcber-ry- ,

Dorothy and Lyle Dicken-
son, Phyllis McKlnney, Carol
Whlttington. Clifford aVn Loh,
Willard Bone, Johnny Garner,
Georgia Kyle, Barbara Note-boo-

Deanne and Betty Nelke,
Marilyn Sargeant, Jim Brudos,
Margie Mischell, Jerry Brudos.

Russell Hicks, chairman of
the L.C.A.A., reported pro-
gress on the building fund,
stating that the framework of
the building will probably be
erected this summer.

crs who had walked otf the
Job here Monday to protest
what they said were delays in
wage negotiations in New York
City, returned to work Tues

VAi LcJSi . camoem

j : NIVABA.

l' jv-.-- wlw aiiaicol - V--. Vi'
yr I teuitiANA

day.
GIs AID JAP ORPHANS

Tokyo VP) Some $50,000
contributed by American sol-

diers headed for combat in Ko- -

aone D 1. IV. ,The "song" of the cicada is
produced by two drumhead- -

rea will be presented to four like membranes in its abdo-Toky- o

orphanages Thursday. men.


